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the Dally tttbraskah
A consolidation of

Tho Hesperian, Vol. 31, Tho Nobraakan,
Vol. 10. Bcarlct and Cream, Vol. 4.

Published dally, except Sunday and
of NobrasKa,woniinv fit tho

Nob., b tho llesjorlan rubllflh-In- s

CO.

Soard ot Directors.
O. V. P; Stout. Laurence Fosslex'.

H. P. Iieavltt.
Dwlght Cramer. - A. a. Schrolbor.

Bdltor-ln-Chl- of wd 'jSafhton
&.7.7.v.v."

Athletic ? A. Van orsaoi

Editorial noomc. U 30V4. Buslaofla omce
U 211. Post Onico, Station A, Lin-
coln, Nob.

;' O'mco hours of BuslnoBS Manager and
Editor, 11:00 Uo 11:30 dally.

Telephone., Automatic 1628

Night Telephone Automatic 2365

Subscription Price, 12 per year In advanco

Entered nt tho poBtddlco
Nob., aa Hocond-clas- a mall matter under
tho not Of congress of March 3, 1870.

Individual notices will bo charged for
attho rate of 10 oonts for each Insertion.
Sfeculty departmental and university bul-

letins will gladly bo published free, as
heretofore.

BRING A IVfEQAPHONE.

" Onco moro wo fool that It Is our
duty to urgo university studontB to

do tholr Bhnro towards winning tho
gamo this aftornoon. As wo havo Bald

before, tho rooting this year has not
(rood Uh good as it should bo, and
this aftornoon thoro should be a
marked Improvement over the cheor- -

Ing at tho preceding homo games.
'Ames la coming with two hundred

rootors and a big hand, and every body

will reallzo tho truth of the assertion
that students always root better when
away from their homo grounds than

"

thoy do any othor time. Tho last
tlmo Nobraska played a team which
brqught along an excursion crowd of

choorors was In 1902, when we played
Kansas. About two , hundrpd Jay- -

at tlmo
hundred Cornhuskors, although wo
wfcro winning 'the gamo with oaso.
Unloss tho studontB take a brace this
Is going to happon again today. But
it, is not only to avoid tho ombarrass-mbn- t

of being out-rooto-d on our own
grounds that should causo ovory atu-do- nt

to come armod with a big mega-phon- o,

this ..afternoon. The toam is
crippled and neods all tho assistance
wo cnn-glv- o it. Amos is undoubtedly
strong onough to glvo Nebraska a
merry tlmo of It ovon when wo could
play our best men, and with n team
composed partly of substitutes and
rmFtly-- "

half-disable- d regulars, vic
tory Is by no moans a certainty, Tho
constant ropotltlon ot this assortlon
may load somoto think that wo aro
croaking, bdt wo wish to bring homo
to ovory student tho realization of

tho fact that tho game this aftornoon
is not going to bo a littlo practice
gamo, and that it requires tho efforts
of ovory man in tho University to
brlngSlctory to Nobraska. Let every
studont arm hlmBOlf with a mega-phon- o

today and occupy a Boat In tho
rooting Bectlon, directly opposite tho
raiddlo of, tho flold, and oboy lmpllpitly
ovory direction of tho cheor leader, for
'otherwise tholr'offorta will bo of little
uso. It is only by concbrtod effort
that wo can havo tho kind of rooting

is going to glvo us victory over
Ames and over Colorado.

Bender as an Author.-Th- o

currpnt "number of tho "No-
rmal' tho papor published at tho South

' Dakota. Nprmal School, of which John
Bonder, tho Jgreat Nobraska
is Instructor in athlotlcs, contains tho

rav

THE'DAfLV
following from' his pen, undor the
caption of ''Physical Culture."

How littlo wo know of this oldand
wonderful scionco is sad to bay, yet
tho benoflta dorived therefrom are
groator than I can relate In this briof
articlo. Tho greatest sports of Groeco
wore their running, discus throwing,
and ball playing, tho latter partici-
pated in by tho womon, whoso chief
ambition was to bo beautiful, to havo
a flno physlquo and, a healthy body;
nnd well do wo remember tho hard
physical training of tho Spartans, and
tho' stories of tholr superl) strength
and endurance Today wo stand
amazed at tho wonderful feats per-

formed by their great gymnasts and
acrobats, Weight lifters, sprinters, tho
"Marathon races," etc.

At Wellsloy college, Massachusetts,
tho girls havo thomselves mado cnvla-bi- o

records in jumping, hurdling, run-

ning, etc., at their annual flold moot
Physical culture is not "physical tor-

ture" as too many of our students
term It. Its aim nnd purpose Is to
dovolop a sound body, an all-roun-

healthy physlquo; ono that will- - stand
"tho groat oxerclBO of the mental
powers. A body which is the ready
tool of tho mind; that feels as fresh
at the end of tho school day as it.

did at tho beginning, not leaving a
nervous wreck as so many of our stu-

dents are. Too many of our students
do not think of tho benofltB to bo de-

rived from physical culture, but sad
to say think only of tho present, the
worry of dressing and tho few mo-

ments of slight exercise which stiffens
them for a while, but does. them a vast
amount of good. This failure to com-prohen- d

its valuo 1b duo to their not
thinking of the future.

Many a tlmo I havo Hoard men and
women pay, "Oh, had I only taken
physical culturo and gymnasium work
when In school! You look so healthy;

u feel so Bolld."
Ono thing I have observed, that

generally all healthy boys and girls

hawkers that out-rpoto- d Ave havo a healthy disposition, aro open,

that

athloto,

frnnk and honost. Not crabbed and
Still moro is this truo

of old men and Women.
I can't understand why students

grouch and grumble because they aro
obliged to fako athlotlcs. It seems to
mo, from my experiences ' with other
people, that thoy aro wasting a great
opportunity. SomethlngJ.hoy will not
bo able to take after thoy grow up
and aro In business. I know of no

rschool today, college, university, or
normnl, whero physical culturo Is not
required, nnd compulsory. It Is also
a fact that all high schools aro be-

ginning to enforce gymnastic work.
Tho older "people aj--

o realizing tho
need of tho work for the child that is
fading away undor tho hard studying.

If tho studies aro such that a child
cannot enrry- - its physical work or
can't arrange an hour for her gym-

nasium work, then I say, cut out a
study, and I am suro tho child wl)l
appreclato It later in life. I am sorry
"lb say that our coufso Is so arranged
this yearthat some cannot tako tho
"gym" work, but I am sure that by
next year, at tho least, our course of
study will bo such that thoro will
bo a regular tlmo sot by for physical
culturo work.

Permit mo then to throw out this
hint: Girls, tako all tho physical cul-

turo work you can. You will need It
in your teaching if you over intend to
ontor a high school. It will aid you
to command a much bettor salary,
you will strongthon yourselves phy-

sically, and morally, and lay up In-

tellectual and material energy, Tho
old adage roads, "No strong .mind
without a strong hody."
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New Century

Printers
1241 N ST.REET ISJU

. . .' . . c
Especially solicits tho
trade of thoso who
wish it well printed.

ii

takes Youn clothes and go to
SOUKUP & WOOD
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS

nttl.Ii TEX 147. - ' AUTO MM.
1320 N BTJIEBT.

We have always been known as (he

STUDENTS LAUNDRY

'

We want your business.
VULE DUOS. HAND LAUNDRY

SM O Street. Auto 3754, Bell 574

ffi
'. .. .

WftllUWAL HArirfMW&l
gj Capital $ 300,000.00
& Surplus and Profits 200,000 00
.jg Depos'.ts ......... 3,620;00fc00

3

Start-th-o school year rjght by get-
ting a nice engraved or printed card.
Georgo Bros., printers, Fraternity
Bldg., 13th and N Sts.

BE LOYAL

moYs.
Wear the

Scarlet and Cream
....To-day..- ..

AMES WILL DE HERE 300

STRONG. SHOW YOUR"

COLORS.
Buy your Ribbons where
all the girls buy theirs.
The Ribbon Lady will
make your streamers, Ro-

settes, etc, for you free.
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Useful Information

About the Eye

would prevent many cases of

neglected eyesight. When your

oyos smart and burn and your

head aches, it often comes from

your eyesight pleading for aid.

.We can give it just what it

needs by testing the sight by

scientific methods, and fitting it
with properly adjusted glasses.

HALLETT
- JEWELER-OPTIClA- N

1143 0

....EAT AT THE..

GOOD HEALTH CAfC

--Maw Location Gor. I21h and P."

T.J.THORP&CO.
Rubber Stamps, Stonclls,

Seals, Trade Checks, Keys
Lock Smlthlna. Qoneral
Machine ,Works, Model .
Makers, Etc.

308 So. Ilth, LINCOLN

THE HEIDLEBURG POOL HALL.I
BILLIARDS AND POOL; - CIGARS' AND TOBACCO

Auto 4453; Bell FI57I. 146 North Ilth Street. '

Subscribe for the Nebraskan
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